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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study was to investigate the usefulness of the undergraduate grade point average in prediction of sci-
entific production of research trainees during their fellowship and later in career. The study was performed in 1,320 re-
search trainees whose fellowships from the Croatian Ministry of Science, Education and Sports were terminated between
1999 and 2005. The data were analyzed using logistic regression. The results indicated that undergraduate grade point
average was negatively associated with scientific productivity both during and after the fellowship termination. Other
indicators, such as undergraduate scientific productivity exhibited much stronger positive association with scientific
productivity later in career and should be given more weight in candidate selection process in science and research.
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Introduction
Candidate selection process has one of the central
roles in human resources management. It does not only
provide the system with the appropriate candidates, but
also serves as one of the most potent ways to increase its
effectiveness through the acquisition of optimal staff.
The main problem of selection process is prediction im-
precision, given that it is often not possible to precisely
predict candidate’s job successfulness based on the selec-
tion criteria available during selection process. While
this entire process has received a lot of attention in the
industrial sector, it has received somewhat less attention
in academia.
Candidates for junior positions in research are usu-
ally recent graduates, without a lot of experience in the
scientific work. In such situation, one of the most wide-
spread selection criteria used in the selection process is
undergraduate academic successfulness, predominantly
measured through the grade point average. This is a con-
venient, semi-qualitative indicator that combines candi-
date’s entire undergraduate academic performance in a
single number.
For a better understanding of the issue of career-suc-
cess Tharenou1 divided career success theories into orga-
nizational, interpersonal and individual theories. Orga-
nizational theories highlight the role of objective factors
like organizational commitment, career paths and cen-
trality. Individual theories examine the role of personal-
ity traits, leadership traits, motivation, human capital,
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role-related issues and managerial skills and interper-
sonal theories include the role of mentors, informal so-
cial networks and similarities to the dominant group.
Notably, the common conclusion is that career-success
determinants are very difficult to predict by examination
of only few factors, putting more weight towards their in-
teraction.
Grade point average has been associated with profes-
sional success in a number of studies, suggesting that
students with higher grade point average exhibited grea-
ter knowledge and skills and job satisfaction, often in
conjunction with other characteristics. Abele-Brehm and
Stiel2 find that attitudes, interests, self-concept and stu-
dy performance predicted occupational success. In acade-
mia, GPA was also often associated with career success.
It has even been shown that the nowadays professors of
medicine had higher undergraduate grade point average
than their peers3. Several more studies investigated gra-
de point average in medical education in the region dur-
ing the last few years4–10, but all were focused on using
grade point average as an outcome, rather than a predic-
tor of the scientific productivity.
In contrast to occupational and professional success,
the effects of the grade point average on the scientific
successfulness were less often investigated. A large longi-
tudinal study suggested that undergraduate academic
achievements including GPA were not correlated to sci-
entific production later in career, and that only critical
attitude, independence, inventiveness, and curiosity were
correlated with research activity11.
Research trainees support scheme by the Croatian
Ministry of Science, Education and Sports aims to em-
ploy the best graduates and provide employment and ap-
propriate training to them, with a final goal of complet-
ing a PhD degree. Research trainees were also termed
research fellows7 or junior researchers5,6, but neither of
those two terms provides accurate description of this
group. While the research trainee support system has
been implemented ever since 1991, it has just recently re-
ceived substantial attention marked by the several stud-
ies attempting to perform systematic evaluation and sug-
gest the ways to increase its effectiveness5. Given that
the main advancement criterion for research trainees is
scientific productivity (which is also one of the require-
ments for the PhD completion), we aimed to investigate
whether the principal selection criterion, undergraduate
grade point average, is associated with their scientific
productivity. Therefore, we designed a study in which we
compared scientific productivity, a measure of the extrin-
sic successfulness of research trainees who were among
the top 10% of the best students according to their un-
dergraduate grade point average to those who were not.
Materials and Methods
The study was based on the available data on research
trainees supported by the Croatian Ministry of Science,
Education and Sports. Trainees whose fellowships have
terminated between 1999 and 2005 were included in this
study, without any restrictions on the year in which they
entered the fellowship or the reason why their fellowship
was terminated.
Study setting
Croatian Ministry of Science, Education and Sports
provides research fellowships to young graduates since
1991. Candidates for research fellowships are young gra-
duates who are offered to work in an MSES supported re-
search project. Their salaries are provided directly from
the MSES, not from the individual project budgets. Dur-
ing fellowship, trainee’s main goal is to be scientifically
active, gather knowledge and skills needed for the scien-
tific work and, most importantly, complete a PhD degree.
Fellowship duration is set to six years, with a possibility
to extend it for additional four years if a trainee manages
to obtain a PhD degree. The system does not only provide
employment for young graduates interested in science
and research, but also plays an important role as it pro-
vides the basis for the selection of best candidates among
research trainees for the full-time employment in re-
search and higher education institutions.
Measurements
The data for this study were obtained from the MSES
database on research trainees. This database presents
up-to-dated source of information from which the demo-
graphic data, employment data and fellowship outcome
data were obtained. Fellows from all research areas were
included in this study; natural, technical, biomedical,
biotechnological, social sciences, and humanities, defined
according to the national guidelines. Additionally, biblio-
graphic database Web of Science (WOS; http://wos.irb.hr)
was searched, in order to collect data on scientific articles
published by the research trainees included in the study,
similar to our previous study6. The number of articles
published by a research trainee was determined for the
period before, during, and after the fellowship termina-
tion (up to the year 2005).
Based on these data, we calculated average annual
scientific production for each research trainee. This indi-
cator was calculated for the fellowship duration (PF) and
for the period after the fellowship termination, conclud-
ing with the year 2005 (PA). Both variables were defined
as the ratio of the total number of articles published in a
given period and the duration of each period in years, in
order to obtain a standardized indicator of scientific pro-
ductivity that was insensitive to the variation in fellow-
ship duration.
Due to differences in the mean value of the grade
point average across various undergraduate schools from
which trainees have originated, we only used a binary in-
dicator of the trainees undergraduate academic success-
fulness – the information whether the research trainee
was among the top 10% of students according to the un-
dergraduate grade point average or not.
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Statistical analysis
Numerical data were presented as medians with in-
terquartile ranges, calculated as a difference between the
75th and 25th percentile and used as an indicator of data
variability. Categorical data were presented as absolute
and relative frequencies (n, %). c2-test was used for the
analysis of categorical variables and Mann-Whitney test
was used for numerical variables. Binary logistic regres-
sion was used as a multivariate method, in which scien-
tific productivity was used as the dependent variable,
while a number of other variables were used as the inde-
pendent ones. Data analysis was performed with Statistical
Package for Social Sciences v. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA), with p<0.05 considered statistically signifi-
cant. Additionally, we used back-propagation neural net-
work with hyperbolic tangent transfer function to esti-
mate the usefulness of the predictor set in predicting the
outcomes. The neural network model was trained using
the data on research trainees whose fellowships termi-
nated during 1999–2004, while those whose fellowships
terminated in 2005 were used as the testing group.
Results
A total of 1 320 research fellows were included in this
study. Among them, a total of 671 (50.8%) were among
the top 10% of undergraduate students according to their
grade point average. Best undergraduates were more
commonly men (54.8% vs. 47.0%; p=0.005, c2=7.94).
Both investigated groups were equally scientifically
productive during undergraduate studies (Table 1). A to-
tal of 7.2% of research fellows managed to publish at
least a single scientific article before fellowship start.
However, fellows who were among the best undergradu-
ate students exhibited poorer performance in all other
indicators – they published scientific articles less often,
and had lower average scientific productivity both during
and after the fellowship termination (Table 1). They
were also significantly less likely to be employed in aca-
demia on a permanent basis, after the fellowship termi-
nation (Table 1).
Multivariate analysis indicated that grade point aver-
age was negatively associated with scientific productivity
both during and after the fellowship termination (Table
2). Additionally, trainee’s age was inversely associated
with scientific productivity (Table 2). Men trainees had
higher odds for being scientifically productive (Table 2).
Trainees whose mentors were women had higher odds of
being scientifically productive during fellowship, while
this effect was diminished later in career (Table 2). Sig-
nificant differences were also recorded according to the
research area and institution type (Table 2). Finally, the
single strongest association with scientific productivity
was recorded if the trainee was scientifically productive
during undergraduate studies, with approximately 9 ti-
mes higher odds for scientific productivity both during
and after the fellowship termination (Table 2). The per-
cent of explained variance for the logistic regression
model was 31.5%. Additionally, neural network model
was created, with the same predictors that were use in lo-
gistic regression analysis. The best neural network mo-
del consisted of one hidden layer with 28 neurons and an
output layer with 2 neurons. The network was trained
for 500 epochs with 1082 pairs of input-output vectors
and was tested on a test set of 238 input vectors. The
testing was performed with the segmentation of the ob-
tained output values with a threshold of 0.75. The per-
cent of correctly classified outcomes was 66.8%, while the
percent of misclassified trainees was 12.2%.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that undergraduate
grade point average is a poor predictor of the scientific
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TABLE 1
COMPARISON OF RESEARCH TRAINEES WHO WERE AMONG THE BEST 10% OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ACCORDING
TO THEIR GRADE POINT AVERAGE TO THOSE WHO WERE NOT
Characteristic
Among
top 10%
Not among
10%
p
Fellows published WOS indexed article as an undergraduate student; n (%) 56 (8.3) 39 (6.0) 0.101a
Fellows who published at least a single article during fellowship; n (%) 216 (32.2) 268 (41.3) 0.001a
Average annual scientific production during fellowship (PF); median (ir) 0.0 (0.3) 0.0 (0.4) 0.008b
PF; X ± SDc 0.35±0.85 0.40±0.94 –
Fellows who published at least a single article after fellowship termination; n (%) 206 (30.7) 245 (37.8) 0.007a
Average annual scientific production after fellowship termination (PA); median (ir) 0.0 (0.2) 0.0 (0.5) 0.006b
PA; X ± SDc 0.39±0.97 0.47±1.00 –
Fellows who got employed in academia after fellowship termination; n (%) 211 (31.4) 266 (41.0) 0.001a
Total fellows; n (%) 671 (50.8) 649 (49.2) 1320
a c²-test
b Mann-Whitney test
c Average and standard deviation were shown as there were no detectable differences when median was used
productivity among research trainees and later in career.
Research trainees who were among top 10% of all candi-
dates according to their undergraduate grade point aver-
age were employed for a shorter period of time, less sci-
entifically productive both during and after fellowship
and less often remained in academia.
The use of the GPA is based on the presumption that
it may serve as the discriminative criterion, and that is
reflects candidate’s research potential. This assumption
hypothetically fits well into the scientific productivity
studies, which suggested that persistence, initiative, in-
telligence, creativity, learning capability, concern for ad-
vancement, and professional commitment were the main
productivity predictors in a cohort of agricultural scien-
tists12. Yet, the same study as well as the results of this
study (based on both logistic regression and a neural net-
work analysis) show that the predictive models capture
only a small proportion of the entire variance, often be-
ing only a third of total variance of the scientific produc-
tivity. This is rather disappointing from the research
point of view, but is demonstrates the multitude of possi-
ble factors that do affect scientific productivity and the
difficulties associated with investigation of such factors.
The main underlying assumption of the GPA as the
principal selection criterion in research is that it is asso-
ciated with the scientific productivity. However, the fun-
damental restriction of GPA is that it mainly reflects
»reproducibility«, which is student’s ability to learn and
reproduce the knowledge. In its essence, the GPA does
not reflect qualities and skills needed for the productive
scientific career, such as e.g. scientific curiosity or inven-
tiveness. GPA is also restricted by the several method-
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TABLE 2
PREDICTORS ASSOCIATED WITH PUBLISHING AT LEAST ONE SCIENTIFIC ARTICLE INDEXED IN THE WEB OF SCIENCE
BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATABASE DURING AND AFTER FELLOWSHIP TERMINATION – LOGISTIC REGRESSION
During fellowship After fellowship termination
OR 95% CI p OR 95% CI p
Trainee’s age group
22–25 1.00 0.011 1.00 0.002
26–30 0.72 [0.54–0.96] 0.026 0.67 [0.50–0.90] 0.008
Over 30 0.43 [0.23–0.81] 0.009 0.36 [0.18–0.69] 0.002
Trainee’s gender
Men 1.00 1.00
Women 0.77 [0.58–1.02] 0.070 0.68 [0.51–0.90] 0.008
Mentor’s gender
Men 1.00 1.00
Women 1.66 [1.22–2.27] 0.001 1.19 [0.86–1.64] 0.287
Trainee was among the top 10% of undergraduate students according to the grade point average
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 0.64 [0.49–0.84] 0.001 0.69 [0.52–0.91] 0.009
Trainee published a scientific article as an undergraduate student
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 8.88 [4.82–16.36] <0.001 9.21 [5.01–16.93] <0.001
Research area
Natural sci. 1.00 <0.001 1.00 <0.001
Technical sci. 0.24 [0.16–0.36] <0.001 0.22 [0.15–0.33] <0.001
Biomedicine 1.10 [0.74–1.62] 0.638 1.16 [0.79–1.71] 0.458
Biotechnology 0.54 [0.32–0.94] 0.028 0.58 [0.34–1.00] 0.050
Social sci. 0.15 [0.09–0.26] <0.001 0.06 [0.03–0.13] <0.001
Humanities 0.08 [0.04–0.16] <0.001 0.08 [0.03–0.16] <0.001
Institution type
Research institutes 1.00 0.001 1.00 0.034
University schools 0.63 [0.45–0.88] 0.008 0.72 [0.50–1.02] 0.061
Other institutionsa 0.40 [0.24–0.65] <0.001 0.52 [0.31–0.86] 0.011
aTrainees in this group were predominantly employed in medicine, at various clinics and university hospitals
ological issues. It is a semi-qualitative indicator, which
consists of an average value of all undergraduate grades.
Grades are an ordinal measure, sometimes given on the
basis of written exam (considered to be an objective mea-
sure), and in other times by an oral exam (considered to
be less objective measure). Calculation of an average
value on the ordinal scale variable is methodologically
not the best possible solution. Secondly, GPA is usually
calculated based on the equal weighting in all subjects
that incorporate it, suggesting that all curricular sub-
jects are equally important in its calculation. Finally,
while the grades should theoretically exhibit normal dis-
tribution in the student population, GPA often tends to
be highly skewed towards both left and right in various
schools. All these premises suggest that pooling an aver-
age value on a number of various subject grades is meth-
odologically sub-optimal.
The main shortcoming of this study is the use of bi-
nary indicator for the grade point average, which was
necessary as the grade point averages varied across vari-
ous schools from which candidates for research trainees
have graduated. Additionally, the use of Web of Science
as the source of indexed articles was quite restrictive, es-
pecially for the humanities as the majority of their arti-
cles are not usually indexed in this database13. The re-
sults of this study suggest the possible continuation and
broadening of the research question by the investigation
of personality traits, motivation, human capital, similari-
ties to the dominant group, organizational commitment
or the role of mentors or some surreptitious career-suc-
cess strategies14. Finally, low percent of explained vari-
ance in logistic regression and in neural network model
suggest that research trainee’s career development was
under the substantial influence by variables other than
the ones that were collected in this study. This finding is
in line with several articles suggesting that the career de-
velopment has a strong stochastic component, often rea-
ching even a third of the variance in the career develop-
ment15–17.
The main result of this study is the poor predictive
value of the scientific productivity among research train-
ees based on the undergraduate grade point average.
Other measures, such as undergraduate scientific pro-
ductivity were much strongly associated with scientific
productivity and retention in academia, and should the-
refore be given more weight in selection process for ju-
nior positions in research.
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PROSJEK OCJENA DIPLOMSKOG STUDIJA JE LO[ PREDIKTOR ZNANSTVENE
PRODUKTIVNOSTI U KARIJERI
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovog rada bio je istra`iti mogu}nost kori{tenja prosjeka ocjena diplomskog studija kao pokazatelja znanstvene
produktivnosti za vrijeme trajanja znanstvenog nova{tva i nakon zavr{etka nova{tva. Rad je proveden na ukupno 1 320
znanstvenih novaka, ~ija je potpora Ministarstva znanosti, obrazovanja i {porta zavr{ila izme|u 1999 i 2005. godine.
Podaci su analizirani logisti~kom regresijom. Rezultati su ukazivali na to da je prosjek ocjena diplomskog studija bio
negativno povezan sa znanstvenom produktivno{}u i za vrijeme nova{tva i nakon zavr{etka nova{tva. Drugi pokaza-
telji, poput znanstvene aktivnosti tijekom diplomskog studija su bili nogo sna`nije povezani sa znanstvenom produk-
tivno{}u tijekom i nakon zavr{etka nova{tva. Ovo je pokazatelj kojem bi se trebalo pridavati vi{e pa`nje na natje~ajima
za izbor znanstvenih novaka.
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